
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

OUR COFFINS 
 
 

 

 
Value Coffins 
Fibreboard wrapped in wood-effect foil 
 

Bach    £ 250.00 
Handel    £ 320.00 
Vivaldi     £ 365.00 

 

Veneer Coffins 
Fibreboard covered with a wooden veneer  
 

Mozart    £ 395.00 
Haydn     £ 415.00 
Beethoven    £ 500.00 

 

Solid Coffins  
Made from solid wood 
 

Liszt    £ 655.00 
Brahms    £ 770.00 
Wagner    £ 850.00 

 

Icon Coffins  
Traditional coffins made with religious iconography  
 

Last Supper (veneer)  £ 565.00 
Last Supper (solid)  £ 950.00 
Trinity Head of Mary  £ 1150.00 

 



Value Coffins Veneer Coffins

Bach - Limed Oak
Limed oak effect with matching moulds.

Beethoven - Oak
Oak style veneer coffin with ‘Jacobean‘ shaped 
embossed panel sides and a raised lid.

Handel - Elm
Elm effect with embossed panel sides.

Mozart - Mahogany
Mahogany veneer style coffin with veneered 
matching moulds.

Haydn - Oak
An Oak veneer style coffin with veneered 
matching moulds and a half round mould on 
the lid and sides.

Vivaldi - Elm             
Elm wood effect coffin with deep embossed 
panel sides, ends and raised lid.

Oak Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany
Cherry

Mahogany

Mahogany

Oak
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Solid Wood Coffins Icon Coffins

Brahms
A solid Oak coffin traditionally made with 
butt joints, panel sides, ends 
and raise lid. Unless 
requested, solid pine 
is used for the base. 
F.S.C. certified upon 
request.

Wagner
Traditionally crafted, semi solid oak coffin, 
with shaped feature panels to the sides and 
ends. With a high raised lid and gloss 
finish, this classic coffin 
can be fitted with 
handles suitable for 
either cremation or for 
burial.

Liszt
Exquisitely crafted, semi solid redwood tim-
ber coffin made from sapele, or similar FSC 
certified wood. The coffin has shaped 
feature panels to the sides 
and ends, a high 
raised lid and a rich 
gloss finish.

Trinity Head of Mary     
A solid oak coffin with the ‘Head of Mary’ detail found 
on the side panels. The Trinity comes 
with a shaped raised lid and 
is carefully fitted with 
matching wood bar 
handles. 

Last Supper - Veneer    
A traditional coffin made using a solid oak 
veneer over medium density fibre board. A 
delightful ‘Last Supper’ feature 
panel is found on the 
sides, and comes with 
a raised lid. Polished in 
a rich Teak colour with a 
gloss finish.

Last Supper - Solid                  
A solid wood coffin, carefully carved with a 
striking ‘Last Supper’ feature panel to 
the sides. Polished to a high 
gloss finish. Solid brass 
handles are available 
or electro brass plastic 
suitable for cremation.
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